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out saying 'that to dare reoorts the Red Devils wereïï,trtHSÜS^- "•**"> i- tolh*ir,w” '
encounters with Boston Umverwty.

6 brunswickon deccmber 3, 1964
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Wf Thoee who t*e them on to. betoSS

‘"''LS'' TI*SnB,STOr’tTh^»mm''*. make “» to >»uUe
probably overrating STU. . ,inigh amûno the also-rans
whait they lack in talent, wv p , have the depth of the- *• "‘"is.— £•£ SrrrS.*»
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tosT W îSyTjJj
loss, that of the 1962 MIHL. scaring ^ yeer>s scoring
champhmTth^ fabulous B ihy Mac^n. -

turning complement and showed k> poww1f -p*yS COuld
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rest of the 
third period of the game 
for upsets though!
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The pre* «Upping, on Mow,,
2XZ1X2VZSL r/wto .«r *0 Univeraty 

Of Monoton and an 8-4 triumph over Aoadth.) «5

Totten, Mike Hutching ^en ^hn Beavers and
rr^-^ian Ban, ^ ^ ^

George Pentland, Preston Thom, mrtra squao ^ fl 1ot of building to do.

Shown above is the 1964-65 
edition of the U.NB. Beavers. 
Left to right: bottom — Dave 
Taylor, Charlie Colpiltits, Gerry

« to «ho Btoe ^g^™ ££ K- =

As usual in Nova Scotia, St. F X are Mated in the top role; 
but «hi, yeae could be «he blggepl. Both ^dU to
hove some outotandlng performers, but mil be hud prem

rr ftssrjs»? KfÆ 3£-ft Lsr.-irsrrar.-e^-ur:
scoring and in goal.

Xavier has won the Maritime

„ MrOmeeal late of the Mondton Hawks of the NSHL and 
goeUender Iron, New Otaegow who i. m to.

Toronto Maple Leafs organization.
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There's
Something
Special
about

title 18 times in 36 years and
scorers

1

( , du MAURIERm MV* \,
Dalhousie Tigers have a new coach, Dermis Selders, who

h-mdtod the University of British Columbia Thunderbirds m 63 
handled theJJ ^ ^ ^ ^ onesThe

Ron Smyithe, the leading scorer with 8L Mmys 
St. Catherine s native and a

- ■

and many 
newcomers are 
Huskies last year and Rudy DeRose, a 
junior hockey standout.

Acadia also have a 
Red Devil Don Wells among the 

Dal in the league openers.

large group of returnees and ^number tor;
newmer

STUDENTS:
FLY TO EUROPEV X

ilmlÊk ^
r ■ . i If you plan to journey to Europe this .Slî®“f er, ^ 

would luce to fly - a special charter flight is being 
planned by you? CUS Committee. The cost would 
Be between W and $250, depending on the num
ber of interested students. AU stude"ts mutittave 
on the same flights - i.e., leave on May 20, 1965 and 
return on Aug. 20, 1965.
If interested please fffl out the Mowing form.
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Name: .................................................................................
Address: ......... .........................
Phone: ..........................................................:.... !.......
Are you definitely going to Europe this summer?

Are you Interested in the charter flight?.................
For more information contact:
CUS Travel Chairman 
BOB ORR. Bridges House
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For Expert Haircutting
JOE’S BARBERSHOP
$20 KDFO STREET, FREDERICTON
(Opp, Power Commission Building)

PHONE 476-752$

OPEN TUESDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

du MAURIER
REGULAR

and
KING SIZE

■takers of fine cigarettesof Peter Jackson Tobacco limited —e product
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